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local news.
Private dining twins at the Cen

tral Cafe-
ihiv yur cabbage til anta from 

w11IImui Lubke, West Klamath Falls.
Ixiii’t forff«llbe 1,11 ",*{bt <Unc<’to* 

morrow night al Houstun'a Opera 
House.

Bradley A Gunther will sell you a 
K(M1<1 double buggy harness for 323 
per set-

• I" buys a modern Waltham watch 
warranted for twenty years, al Van's 
the Jeweler.

Mia* Minerva E. Call left this 
iimrnliiK tor Langell valley where she 
has accepted a St'bwi tor the summer.

When others fall consult l>r. Goble 
.bout your eyes. lie puts Hie cream 
of twelve year« experience in bis 
work.

Mimi E. M. Gill, who has been Prln- 
rlpal of the Klamath Falls' achool for 
the past term, left Sunday evening 
for her home In Iowa.

Our 332 and 333 Concord team har
ness can't be liest In thia county for 
the money, 
a» 326.50.

Mcsdatnea L.
Ileaiii'» ami F. D. Jennings left Bun
day evening tor I’ortland, as delegates 
from Klamath Falls, to attend the 
Grand Chapter, Order of the Kastern 
Nt ar.

Alex Martin, Sr. arrived Monday 
from Oakland, Cal. He wax accom
panied by bls grand-daugliter, Miss 
Aiken, who »HI visit tiie coming sum
mer with Alex Martin, Jr. and 
family.

TIME IS MONEY! And the place 
to get the iniwl time for the least 
money la al Van's, the Jeweler. Just 
buy one of those elegant new 
watches ami you will always have the 
correct time. tf

Mr. and Mrs. Sawyer and daughter 
MIm Daisy, who have been visiting J. 
F. Hoeller and family, left Sunday 
evening tor their home in Kansas. 
They will visit a abort time In San 
Franaclaeo.

CtianPierlaln's Pain Balm Is an an- 
tueptii liniment, and when applied 
to cuts bruises and burns, causes 
them to heal without maturation and 
iniich more quickly than liv the usual 
treatment. Fur sale by Chitwood A 
Cn.

The citizen« of Lakeview had a lit
tle surprise last Thursday morning. 
During the night previous three 
Inches of snow fell noiselessly, but II 
soon went off. The people are now 
guessing what It Is going to do next. 
—Lakeview Examiner.

We have made and sold sixty-five 
saddles In the last nine months 
nil are giving satisfaction. Call 
look at our slock of saddles. We 
right nnd our saddles and prices 
right and we are here to stay.

Bradley A Gunther.
The Electric Cash Store has been 

newly (minted, the building looks 
very atirartive In Its fresh coat, of 
green. The great number of Improve
ments lielng made by our bualnoas 
houses are a sure sign of progress and 
tend to add to Hie beauty of our city.

Houston Bros hare Just completed 
arrangements with Welnarda Brew
ery of Portland to receive Keg tx-er In 
car load Iota at IN kegama. Tills will 
laml that celebrated beer here In lirt-1 
ter shape than ever, and will certain-, 
ly lie appreciated by the lovers of good ( 
l.iger beer at tills place.

It lx rumored that the big Ilartery 
Ranch has been sold. We were un
able to obtain any particulars. The 
ranch Is a very laluatile property and 
la altuatrd about tour miles below 
Merrill. It contains alaiut 3000 acres | 
and Is very near all under the Little! 
Klamath irrigation ditch.

Dr. J. G. Goble, the opt It Ion, will 
Ik* at the Linkville Hotel, Satunlav, 
May 30, and June 4, 5, and « (Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday.) He is 
prepanxl to tit any and ail eases of ] 
defective sight that Glasses will rem
edy. Should your eyes lie troubling 
you, don’t fall to call and have them | 
examined. Examination free of! 
charge.

I have been troubled for some time 
with Indigestion and sour stomach 
says .Mrs. Sarah W. Curt la. of Ix-e, 
Ma«., and have been taking Cliain- 
lierlaln s Stomach and Liver Tablets 
which have helped me very much so 
that now 1 can eat many things that 
before I could not. If you have any 
trouble with your stomach why not 
take these Tablets and get. well. For 
sale by Chltwmxl & Co.

^he people of Alkali valley near 
J'alry believe that, they can Irrigate 
their lands from artesian wells. They 
i’k UP subacrlptlon among
the ranchers to procure necessary 
nmda to lx>re one well to demonstrate 
what can lie done, ciias. McCumber 
has headed Hie list with 3100. Klam- 
sin county Is certainly wide awake 
»nd is coming to the front fast.

On March 18th, the Portland Irri
gation Company by Its duly author- 

■" ■'-Rent, Geo. 8. Nickerson, tiled 
w' h the county clerk of this countv 

notice of appropriation of 10,000 
»M iles of t|10 surplus water of Che- 
wmcan river, to lie carried from tlvo 

servolrs throngh a canal 16 feet 
<li>> 1 T* ,K,,',4»n »nd three feet 

' P'l" toe desert lands lying norih 
Srald 'P'“t °f ,,“lslcy—Lakeview 

eiD.?t7‘ 9ari*to, a highly esteem- 
st in T? °f A»h,»n<l and old time 
sen dr.L‘‘r’ WI,M Pr,*t rated In his 
»tageTIIXA"lThoi.Ki‘m,llh F'“lH 
si-iu,.. ly' rhcre *ax one pas 
to in nl"J w ,b b,ni and be w“» a,,b* 
l>ccKii»? f'lr tt* K**1» Spring* where he 
to hk 1,,n<’”n*'l,M>» »nd was brought 
tonvevH0"’® ,n A’,blan‘1 by private 
came .....Thl"..,no"1,nK b0 h®*

We have them as low 
Bradley A Gunther.

F. Willits, E. Il-

Private dining rooms at the On- 
ral Cafe.

The newly formed Alumni Associa
tion gave their first banquet last Nat- 
urday evening, at the Opera house, In 
honor of True De Lap, the graduate 
of the High HcIkxiI. Roy llamakar, 
the Secretary of the AMux'latlon, gave 
the address of welcome, which wax re
sponded to by True In-Lap. After u 
trio by Misses Gill, Worden and Sar
gent, a very beautifully written poem 
by Mlsx Nell Boyd, giving a review of 
the Past Graduates, wax read by Miss 
Myra Van Brimmer. During the 
banquet Will 8. Worden acted ax toast 
muster. The ladles mandolin and 
guitar club rendered several tine sc- 
iecllona and also played for a short 
dunce utter the bunquet.

Mixirii's Comedians opened their five 
nights' engagement here on Tuesday 
evening with the three act farce-com
edy, entitled "A Husband on 8alary.” — ----------------------  .. ___...
This Ix a play full of fun and rldlcu- Implanted In one body for this express ! _ We desire to thank the people of 
lous sltuuHonx and kept the house In ! purjxme, I could have no hesitation in ^1ba,ll,,b *,'a*** »»d vicinity for their | 
a roar the entire evening, 
nesday evening the company present
ed "Human Hearts.” This Is a very 
strung play and pleased the audience 
(•osslbly belter than anything the 
Moores have put on this season.
Fred Moore made u decided hit In the j luges, hardihood of txxiv and fortl- 
tramp I'hanu-tcr. The company will ! lude of mind. Experience was his 
Miuw 1 hurwlay, Friday and Saturday .UvIwt and it built up a char;u t«r ed to take the old road by wav of 
nights and have some very strong I and self reliance that knew no obsta- " ■ z j |
specialties between acta each evening, cles.

('hamlx-rluiii's 8tomai’li and Liver 
Tablets are Just what you need when 
you have no appetite, feel dull after 
eating and wake up with a bad taste i

A,. ... , uuiFninuvxi vmii utivusx; ill men
'. 1 H'y . } clow-ly are the charai terxof thei

:ttikp ittiil 111 v I i/i >r t <• .*

tills If you call and you have a faint 
Idvimf the "gm t iinkiioWn,'' between 
the MiKslssippi and the Pacific.

Jeffiraon proposed the Lewis A 
Clark expedition In a special message 
to cxMigross. In chtxMlng men for the 
expedition he chose two wh<>ee excep
tional ability an pioneers well filled 
them for their ptadlions. f “t _ I,,, virr, at m ■a>sav i * >zs*r>iis uiv
himself, says of Meriwether Lewis, the most reliable ever offered In the 
"He was of courage undaunted, pa,- west, furnishing more WHter with a 
sesiilng a firmness of purpwie which lower rate of interest and free water 
nothing but impoHHibllltles could di-1 the first year, with only 50 cents 
vert from their direction; careful as a maintenance for the second and third 
father of those committed to bls year, makes it a powerful Incentive 
charge, yet steady In the malnten- for tlioae wanting water rights to 
ance of order and discipline: intimate subscribe promptly. The prospects 
with the Indian character, customs are that the agents of the company 
and principles; habituated to the will soon have the full quota of water 1 
hunting life; I“"“.“• ............ . I _. . . .. .

companies are allowed by the govern-J KLAMATH LAKE RAILROAD GO. 
incut for re« lauiuiig the land 310 peri ———

I acre for water rights, with (J per cent' 
Interest on deferred payments and II 
maintenance for furnishing one cubic 
fool of water per second for 100 acres. 
The contracts that are being entered 
Into by land owners with Mr. Brong's 

Jefferson: company for the Klamath basin are

No. 8, Weal Bound.
Laav«« Fokewaaia, Oregon 7.80 a tn

•• Junction 7 40 ••
'• Upper Switch-back H 20 ••
•• Fall Creak Mpur ........... F.IU “
- Hteel Bridge ............ W ••
Arrive« at lAird, Cal., to connect with 
Moutbern Pacific day train« at. ¡0 16 a. in 

Mo. 8, Ka«l Bound.
l/caven Laird, ‘ * *
NOutherb Pacific day train« at

Leaves Rteel Bridge 
Fall Creak Hour 

“ I'oper Mwitch Back 
•• Junction

Arrive at Fokegatna .........
Freight rate« from l»alrd to Fokegatna 40 eta 

per hundred In le«« than car 1* ' J *“
eta per hundred in car lota.

I There is a large warehouse at 
and freight will be properly taker

Cal., alter arrival of 
’ * 4 UU p. in

roKRgaina oci«i/J\ 
load lota and 2Ó Ju

Pokegama,
. , pmhhi Ii4»r Lili* Tllll quota Or waUJr affreight wiii i>roi>erlv taken care of and

Iiiiuviug mvi hoiH Nt, dlbllltrr«->it<*(|, rlglitN Mold and can in die near future forwarded to all puinu free of iorwardiug 
wral, of Hniind underHlandlng and a give uh Mouiethlng definite aa to when cbBr<es

H.ls.lit •> tt. t l ilt II .... ........ I............ A P ________________________ - --------------------------------fidelity to tiuth, so scrupulous that ‘ construction work will Ix-irin. 
whatever he should report would lx- j 
ax certain us If seen by ourselves, with ' 
all the qualifications ax if taken and | 
Implanleil In one laxly for this express I

■ t- • w .mo I >11 i > i «... I.....la..«i. 1. '

CARD OF THANKS. T1MBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3, 1878. 
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

ELECTRIC

<Jn Wed- confiding the enterprise to him.” 
Wm. Clark was txirn al Charlotts 

vlllc, Va., August 1, 1770. Clark re
ceived bls learning chiefly in the 
school of pioneer life. Ills heritage 

! from this life were two gn-at advan-

Experlence was fils

lii your mouth. * 
your appetite, ch-iinxe and Invigorate I 
your stomach 
for your food.
A Co.

Mrs. IL II.
Miss Ruby, returned Thursday even
ing from Oakland, Cal., where Mrs. 
Hatton accompanied her mother, Mrs. 
Ilartery, some lime ago. J‘ 
rry Is reported as greatly improved I October, 
since she was taken to the hospital. ~

A. Slack and W. II. Weaver of Lan- 
gell valley have secured the old Dick 
Hamaker mill and arc now prepared 
to furnish finish and rough lumber. 
Best grade of ih siring and rustic car- ’ 
rled In stock.

Caboage plants for sale by William 
Lubkr, West Klamath Falls.

ASHLAND'S STRAWBERRY CROP.

and give you a relish 
For sale by Chitwoixl

Hatton and daughter,

kindness extended to us during our 
!_ sickness and the death of our little' 

one. J. L. .Ionkb and Family.

NOTICE.

UNITED STATE« LAND OFFICE, 
Lakeview, Okeoom, April 27, 1903.

Notice is hereby given that incom
pliance with the provisions of the act 
of Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled 
•‘An act for the sale of timber lands 
in the States of California, Oregon,— »»

Ao leaders ever developed greater 
quulilies of vigilance, tact and brav
ery than did Lewis and Clark. Their 
discipline was perfect, their men had 
unbounded confidence In them. So 

, -xe two
associated that they have one person
ality; they worked as one and so will

CASH STORE

SHOES

Barb Wire and Nails

BEST ACCOMMODATIONS,

Hotel Linkville

Mrs. J. C. Perez
Has just returned from San Francisco

With an Entire New Line of
Millinery, Ladies Underwear and Furnishings

Call and see the Latest in Hats.

NEW MILLINERY STORE.

Mb

BRADLEY GUNYHER
Dealers and Manufacturers of

1 I have been making the Celebrated 
Lakeview baddie for the put four-

j ¡closest Inspection. Wm. Gumthkr.

Ill LU« DLaiCB UI ma, j
I Ik- Kono bridge will be closed to < Xeveda and Washington TerriUiry,” ‘ 

travel on account of repairs and all aH extended to all the Public Land 
people traveling by teams are request- states by act of August 4, 1892, 
....... .. ' l"‘ “.......   * ‘T Nokton D. Walling. 
Spencer creek. Wm. Flackuh. I of Klamath Falls, county of Klamath, 

Contractor. ! state of Oregon, has this day tiled in 
this office his sworn statement No. ' 
2078, for the purchase of the Lots .J

; and 4 and South i of NW} of Section ' 
10 in Township No. 40 S, Range No.

' 7 E, and will offer proof to show that 
tiie land sought is more valuable for 
Its timber or stone than for agricultu- 
...i ,—i an<j establish his

i claim to said land before the Clerk of 
Klamath County at Klamath Falls.

i Oregon, on Friday, the 3rd day of 
July, 1903. He names as witnesses: 
II. S. Moore of Klamath Falls, Or., I 
H. H. Wescott of Klamath Falls, Or., I 
J. C. Smith of Klamath Falls, Or., 1 
J. G. Pierce of Klamath Falls. Or. i 

Any and all peisons claiming ad
versely the above-described lands are 
requested to tile their claims In this 
office on or before said 3rd day of 
July, 1903. E. M. Bkattain, 

Register.

A Big Shipment of
SHOES

CHA/TBERLAIN’S colic, cholera 
AND DIARRHOEA REHEDY. Just Received

Ix everywhere recognized ax the 
one remedy that can always lie de- ‘ 
pended upon and that la pleasant to 
take. It is especially valuable tor, . 

history preserve their memories. summer diarrhoea In children and is r» , 
On May 14, 1KO4, Lewis and Clark J undoubtedly the means of saving the 

started on the Missouri. In August lives of a great many children each 
of the same year they stixxl on the ' year. For sale by Chitwood & Co. 
crown of the continent In tin- midst -——------- —------- —-------------

____ _------- ¡of that wonderful knot of peaks 
Mrs. Hart- ' whence rises the Columbia. Early in 
‘___ ------' —, 1805, they embarked on

I Clearwater, a tributary of the Colunt- 
' bla, and began to paddle their way to
ward the sett Ing sun. in November 
they heard the roar of sea; "that 
sea" says Lewis "which was the ob- 

I ject of all our labors, the reward of 
j all our anxieties. "

TIM BER LAND, ACT J U N E 3, 1878, 
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,

RE ADVERTISEMENT.

United Status Land Optic«,) 
I.akeview, Oregon, May 9, 1902.f 

Notice is hereby given that in coin-
tiliance with the provisionsof the act of 
Congress of June 8, 1878, entitled "An

L. F. WILLITS, Prop*II” i Ad for the sale of timlier land in the |
On returning, Clark's partv struck "ule» °* California, Oregon, Nevada, 

Yellowstone country. The Jiflnt ex- V’*“ H>e Public Und iitatex by act 
pedltlon met in 81. Louis In 1806. In 
the course of two and one-half years 
they had traversed one-third the; 

J circumference and nearly two-thirds ' 
the breadth of the American conti
nent. They had found practicable 
passes through the Rocky mountains, 
confirmed our claim to the Oregon 
country, and opened up the way to 
the Columbia and Pacific slope. They 
also furnished us with our first deli- 
nite knowledge of that magnificent j 

| territory from which ten great states 
have since been carved. In spite of 
suffering and peril, these leaders kept 
Journals which are a treasury of in
formation, unequalled for fidelity, ' 
minuteness, comprehensiveness and 
accuracy.

Ix*wls and Clark were so successful 
that the government sent out other 
explorers but their nchelvment stands 
unpeered In the annals of the world 
and stands as the geographical genius 
of American pioneers. No event Is of 
more significance in American history 
than tills conquest of Izwis and 
Clark. Although, by most of the in
habit anta east of the MIsxiHBlppI, the 
Oregon country wax thought of only j 
ax a great untraveraed desert, there 
were some far sighted men who saw 
there wax a great future for that vast 
region. None, however, could realize 
the boundleaa resources which nature 
had stored there only awaiting the 
baud of civilized man to open them 
up.

Francis B.iylies, U. S. senator from 
Massachusetts in 1823, looking be
yond the veil which separates the 
present from that which it promises 
exclaimed: "The Pacific is our natur
al boundary. The swelling tide of 
our population must and will roll on , 
until that mighty ocean interposes! 
Itx waters and limits our territorial 
empire. Then with two oceans wash-1 

I Ing our shores Hie commercial wealth 
| of the world Is ours and imagination 
can hardly conceive the greatness, 
the grandeur, and the power that 
await us." It was through the efforts 

i of I<ewis and Clark that the United 
States lias the Pacific us Its western 

¡boundary. They first uncovered the 
interior resources of the country, 

i Their achievement is without parallel 
I in history. Their journal will stand 
forever as a monument to their 
genius.

Jason Ix-e prophesied: "It may he 
I thought that Oregon Is of little Im- 
! portance, but, rely upon It, there is 
¡the germ of a great state.” Lee 
i bullded better than he knew and the 
’ meaning of his prophesy will expand 
______ " .It holds a 

______ Whoss was the fore-j germ already grown magnificent but 
sight, the skill, the endurance, which destined still to grow and to become 
brought it to pass?

The first ripe strawlicrrlrs of the 
| Ashland crop arc just appearing In 
the market this week. Within a few 
(lays, they will be plcntlflul. Straw- 

1 berry culture is Increasing In Ashland. 
This year there art some large 

j patciics whoae product will be ne 
the market. No better licrrles

and 
•nd 
are 
•re

- ; ----- • ~-
northward and' came" ti’i’niugb the ,,1'd.in '' «'•l»nxton T-rriuuy”as extend- j 

“ AA/I 3z> all ill- P.«Ritas I asv/4 kv
of August 4, 1892, the following pemons i 
have this day filed fn this office their ! 
• worn statements, to-wit:

Mary F. Trefren,
of Ashland, county of Jackson, state of, 
Oregon, sworn statement No 1540, for 1 
the purchase of the NEW, Sec 26, Tp 40 
8, R 7 E. W M.

Robert H. Drew,

!W to 1 
___ _______ better licrrles are 
grown anywhere In the state than in ; 
Ashland. The fim-st patch we know 
oi In the city Is that of H W. Burn:, 
which comprises over an acre of I 
ground. He has several of the choice 
varieties, early and late. It la clean, 
highly cultivated and bedded with 
straw, so that the luscious rich color
ed tierrle» might be picked in bright

' cl«an condition. Mr. Burns bits also 
I some of the finest raspberry bushes 
that were imported and are perhaps 
the Ix-st to lie found In this pail of 
the state. Ills plarc Is a fine rum- 

( pie of skilled horticulture and dem
onstrates what can lie done with hlll- 

' side lands In Ashland with attention 
to enrichment of these granite soils 
and thorough cultivation.

We are told that, with no perverse 
action <>t the weather, the strawberry 

'crop In Ashland will Ih* an exception
ally gisxi one tIlls year.—Tribune. I

OHATION-TME FAR WEST.

I

BY Tltt'K DKLA1*.
Stand with me fora moment on the 

iilgheat peak of American glory and 
patrlollatn and wonder bow she tmastH 

! of the grandest country among grand
' countries; wonder why she boxsts 
that she leads the world, in position 
and extent, as well as grandeur of 
prlnccples and nobility of aim. Sen
ator Beveridge, of Indiana, a repre
sentative of young America voices the 

¡sentiment of the present and future 
when he says: "In point of location 
the country of the American lathe 
tx-st In the world. On the east Is one 
of the world's greatest oceans; on the 

j west Is the other of the world’s great
est ocean; on the south Is the world's 
greatest gulf; on the north arc the 

( world's greatest lakes; through Its 
¡center runs the world's greatest river; 
in Its west are the world's greatest 
mountains, heavy with the world's 
richest mines. Tho coast line of the 
Republic exceeds the coast line of all 
the five other great maritime powers. 
And so we see the country over which 
floats the Stars and St ripes is perfect
ly placed not only for self develop
ment, but for the world,sdominance. ” , meaning 01 pi.'puvnj 

What has been the time nceesaary I more iu time rolls on. 
to achieve t his?

When Louisiana was acquired in 
1803 nothing was known of the vast 
region from the mouth of the Mlssou-

CiniAo • ••••« infilling no ne- nriiiicwMi
ioiiti'M <,n*'0M* an(* I’hhioii ant lc-. were th< 
hi. .,nu V,*'Nlblc ■‘«'»’very, diiigmwing I water, 11 
Vaii,.v 17 "n Rs nP*nal tncnlngctls. savages, 

«’•fold. liront Ilincord,

------------------------------------------------------------------------------,

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878— 
Notice for Publication.

RE-ADVERTISEMENT.

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE, 
At Lakbvikw, Or«., May 9, 1902.

Notice is hereby given that, in com
pliance with the provisions of the act of 

! Congress oi June 3, 1878, entitled ‘'An 
of Aahlaml, county ol Jackson, state of act tor the sale of timber lands in the 
Oregon, sworn statement No. 1610 tor Htates of California, Oregon, Nevada and 
the purchase oi the 8WW Sec 10 Tp 40 
8 R 7 E W M.

That they will offer proot to show 
that the land sought is more valuable 
tor its timlier or stone than tor agricul
tural purposes and to establish their 
claim to sai-l land before C. H. With
row, U. 8. Commiksioner at Klamath 
Falls, Oregon, on Friday the 4tb day of 
September, 1903.

They name as witnesses: Mary F. 
Trefren, G. W. Trelren, Robert II. 13 E, W if.
Drew of Ashland, Or., J. 8. Bailey of, ______________,
Shake. Or. and Joseph R. Delvendahl of Portland, county of Multnomah,; 
of St. Francis, Minn. utate of Oregon, sworn statement No.'

Any and all persons claiming adverse- ' 1605, tor the purchase of the KE quarter, 
Iv the alrove-described lands are request- Sec. 30, T. 37 8., R. 13 E. W. M. 
is! to file their claims in this office on or 1 Benjamin F. Jones,
before said 4th day of September, 19u3. ' of 174 Third Kt., Portland, county of 

E. M. Brattaix, Register. Multnomah, state of Oregon, sworn 
----- statement No. 1606, for the purchase of 
XO- die 8 half ftW quarter, Sec. 30, and N 

i half NW quarter, Sec. 31, T. 37 8., R.
. 13 E., W. M.

; Etta Jones,
! of Montavilla, county of Multnomah, 
state of Oregon, sworn statement No.

, 1607, for the purchase of the 8E quarter,
1".°?}' «u’u I Sec- ’I. T- 37 8., R. 13. E. W. M.

t-utnuj'n.ui ..v. .>»»• tor t <e • 4 Christian L. Long,
n^.'nK ol T"yd St-. Portlfn<r, county of

Multnomah, state of Oregon, sworn 
statement No. 1608, for the purchase 

.. of the 8 half NW quarter and N halfises to move the com-. sw quarter Scc. 30 J. 37 8., R. 13 E., 
and reclamation of aald

*...... * " That they will offer proof to show
that the land sought is more valuable

tural purposes and to establish their 
i claim to said land before Jas. H. Dris- 

" 1 coll, County Clerk at Klamath Falls, 
I ' Or., on Mouday the 17th day of August, 

1903.
They name as witnesses: Fannie L. 

Lash, Milton J. Jones. Benjamin F.
1 Jones, Etta Jones, Christian L. Long,

in Washington Territory,” ax extended 
to all the Public Land States by act of 
August 4, 1892. the following persons | 
have this day filed in this office their 
sworn statements, to-wit: 

Fannie L. Lash,
of 350,’, Gli.-on Kt., Portland, county of 
Multuomah, state of Oregon, sworn 
statement No. 1602 tor the purchase of 
the 8*^ NEV and 8EV4' NWW, Sec 
Ml and 8W1$ SWtf Sec 2V, Tp 37, 8 R

Milton J. Jones,

I
xzs a ». • w , «»wsawj va ..v — — ■ • t

state of Oregon, sworn statement No. 
fsxr ihn nnroliaan of th« XE niiart(*r

DESERT LAND. FINAL PROOF— 
TICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office, 
Lakeview, Or., April 28, 1903.

Notice is hereby given that Charice J. 
Swingle of Lorella. Oregon, has filed no
tice oi intention to make 
desert-land claim No. 398. 
nejL ....
fore Jas. H. Driscoll, County Clerk at 
Klamath Falls, Or., on Saturday the 
13th day ol June, 1903. He names the 
following witnesses to 
plete irrigation ami reclamation ol said 
land: Williatn D. CatnpMl of Lorella, i 
Or.. Silas Obenchain of Lorella. O-.. „„ |uc -- -------- -----  „---- c
Thoma» < ulbert of Lorella, Or., Eugene for timber or stone than for agricul- 
Wtlkerson of Lorella, Or. 1 - .......

E. M. BKATTAIN, Register.

TIM BER LA NI », ACT J UN E 3.1878, 
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Car load of Waukegan Barb 
Wire and Nails just re 

ceived via the
Klamath Take Railway

AT• • • •* A • • •

Baldwin’s Hardware Store
FREE SAMPLE ROOMS.

I. W. BURRISS, Prop 
Headquarters for All Stage Lines. 

Rates $1.50 and $2.00 per day.
Main Street, Near Bridge, Klamath Falls, Oregon.

Usitxd States Land Ofhcx, , “*»• J'^es. »enjamin r.
.....1W3

Notice is hereby given that in com- j 0. Hamaker of Bonanza, Or. 
nliance with the provisions of the act of , . ,, , . . .’ ingress of June 3, 1878, entitled "An , Any and all persons claiming adverse- 
act tor the sale oi timber land, in the '-v l,,e above-described lands are re
states of California, Oregon, Nevada,, quested to tile their claims in ^‘soffiee 

I a.S Washington Territory,” ** extend- or before «id 170., day of^August 191». 
ed to all the Public Und States by act E- “• BKATTAIN, Register,
of August 4, 1892, Katherine Neubert, of ------------------------------------------------------
Klamath Falls, Countv of Klamath,
State of Oregon, has this day filed in TIMBERLAND, ACT JUNE 3, 1878, 

1 this office her sworn statement No 1828, NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION, 
j for the purchase of the 8WW SEJj Sec I --------

4. W4 NEI4, SEii^’E’s of Section'll m ; Umitbd 8tatm Land Orncx, (

and »ill 'offer proof to show that the land 
sought is more valuable for ita timber or 
stone than f 1
und to establish her claim „ -----------
la-fore C. H. Withrow, U. 8. Commis
sioner, at Klamath Falls. Or., on Friday 
the 24th day of July, 1903. She names 
as witnesses: II. ”. -
Hsgelstein, John Janssen and G. Neu- 
I'ld'ali persons claiming adversely the

E. M. BRATTÀIN, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

4. \v>, NEA<, 8EJ< NEJ» of Section 9 in j Uxrntn Statrs Land Orne«, I
Township No. 37 8 Range No. 9 E W M , Lakeview, Oregon, February 12, 1903.f

Notice is hereby given that in con>- 
nliance with the provisions of the act of 

“An 
act for the sale of timber lands in the 
states of California, Oregon, Nevada, 
and Washington Territory,” as ex- 

, tended to all the Public l.and States by 
N. \\ luteline, John 1 act o( August 4, 1892, the follow ing per

sons have this day tiled in this office

James 8. Mi le of Lyons, countv oi 
’ ' A

No. 1799 for the purchase of Lot 1, Sec. 
5, Tp 37 8 R 9 E, W M.

George W. Melaine of Lyons, county 
Linn, state of Oregon, sworn statement 
No. 1800 for the purchase of Lot 2, Sec 
5, Tp 37 8, R 9 E, AV M.

John R. Trask of Lyons, county of 
Linn, state of Oregon, sworn statement 
No. 1801 for the purchase of Lot 3, Sec 
5, Tp 37 8, R9E, W M.

George F. Johnston of Lyons, county 
of Linn, state of Oregon, sworn state
ment No. 1802 for the purchase of Lot 4 
Sec 5. Tp 37 8, ROE, W M.

William R. Surrey of Lyons, county 
of Linn, state of Oregon, sworn state
ment No. 1803, for the purchase of Lot 1 
Sec tt, Tp 37 8 K 9 E W M.

That they will offer proof to show 
that the land sought is more valuable 
for its timber or stone than for agricul
tural purposes and to establish their 
claim to said land before Jas. H. Dris
coll, County Clerk at Klamath Falla, 
Or, on Saturday the 1st dav of August, 
1903.

They name as witnesses: John R. 
Trask, William R. Surrey, James 8. 
Mills, George W. McLane, George F. 
Johnston, all of Lyons, Or., and W. O. 
Sinith^snd Hiram Weacott of Klamath 

"Any and ail persons claiming adverse- j Any and all persons claiming adverse
ly the above-described lands are re-, ly the above-described lands are re- 
iinosted to file their claims in this office quested to file their claims in this office 

' on nr before said 24th oi day of July,: on or before said lat dav of August, 
stutc 'thc Irrigation _ 1903. kegistcr. , 1903. E. M. Bkah-ov, Register

iv, to vouve, v, p]|lnce with the provision« of the act 
for agricultural purposes, Congress of J une 3, 1878, entitled " 
iliflh her claim to said land .<nr »r« moIa r»f timhpr lamin in

as great as Oregon Itself.
Will Oregon join in spirit Rnd zeal 

to show due honor to these two men? 
Will Oregon unite to show how many 

! fold its value has increased? Will Or-region lioill vile IIIVUIU Ol III» »uncoil- (ilia IIS 4UIUV III»n ..............................................—• ,
rl to the mouth of the Columbia, icgon combine to teach the fame of 
The geography of the region was a j these two men? The answer comes! 
matter of Imagination; the Columbia back, Yes! The western states say I 
and the Missouri flowed as If in dark- to Oregon, “Lead on and we will fol-1 
ness. a few widely scattered Indian 
Posts were the only marks of civiliza- ............. ..........
tlon. An unknown region stretched ! in memory of these two men on Mult- 
beneath primeval shadows 1U00 miles nomah's banks, the river which, ex- 
westward from the headwaters of the ! cept for savages, Capt. Clark was the 
Missouri, and nearly an equal distance ' first to see. The exposition to be 
from the British explorations In tile i held two years hence will portray how 
north to the Spanish discoveries on ----------------- *......* '*“•"•‘»•'<<"1 f">m Hie
the south.

Before the Lowib A Clark expedi
tion Oregon was more remote from 
civilization than liny other part of 
America, with the possible exception 
of the central wilds of Alaska.

Picture, if you can, a land whose 
water courses led no man knew whith
er; whose mountains lifted np their 
heads to unknown heights; whose 
wastes had never felt the tread of civ
ilized man; whose vast- extent was but 
a trackless wilderness except as In
dians or wild beasts left passing rea
ligns, whose plains were free and open 
and whose forests were still In their 
primeval grandeur; whose only sounds

back, Yes!

low.”
In 1905 a monument will lie built

1 i V' 11 ZA A r-vuc »1110 ussy UIVU ill vino vimw

bort, all of Klamath rails. Or. Any their sworn statement», to-wit:
u,„‘. -■---y--“- * James 8. Mi ls of Lyons, county of
aliove-descrilied lands are requested to jjnni state of Oregon, sworn statement

■ .1 _1.7... n 4 li.a nn nr . ...... . . • .file their claims in this office on or 
before said 24th day of July, 1903.

E. M. Brattain, Register.

many states have descended from the 
heroism of Lewis and Clark. Thlsj 
exposition will reveal the winning of | 
a territorial empire.. It «ill be an 
everlasting monument to the fame of 
Lewis and Clark and the patriotism 
of American citizenship.

CHEAP IRRIGATION.

What Irrigation costs in the follow
ing districts:

Salt River valley. Arliona. 3-0 for 
water rights; maintenance, »4.00.

Yuma, Arizona, 320 water rights; 
maintenance 32.50.

Escondida, Cal.. »3» wa,,?r rlKb,s' 
maintenance 32.50.

were the gurgling and plashing of 1 Wenatchee, Wash.,
the notes of birds, the cries of rights; maintenance ♦!..»<». ...

savages, the howls of boast-s or the! In the Deschutes and the I matt • 
breathings of, the forests. Picture nil districts"! this t-

i '

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878— 
Notice for Publication.

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE,! 
Lakxviiw, Orhion, February 16, 1903.J

Notice is hereby given that, in com
pliance with the provisions oi the act ol 
Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled “An 
act for the sale of timber lands in the 
stales of California, Oregon, Nevada and 
Washington Territory.” as extended to 
all the Public Land States by act of 
August 4, 1892, Fred Janssen, of Klam
athFalls, county of Klamath, state of 
Oregon, has this day filed in this office 
his sworn statement No. 1807, for the 
niirchase oi Ix>t 3 of Section No. 4 in 
township No. 37 8, Range No. 9 E W M, 

nnd will otter proof to show that the 
land sought is more valuable for its 
tinilier or stone than for agricultural 
niimoscs, and to establish his claim to laid’ land before C. II. Withrow, U. 8. 
Conuniseioner at Klamath Falls, Or, on 
Fridav, tho 24th day of July, 1908.

He names as witnesses: G. Neubert, 
Isaac Shepard, H. R. Janssen and John 
Janssen, all of Klamath Falls, Or.

HARNESS, SADDLES
and all kinds of strap work.

We carry a complete line of Whips, Robes, Blankets, Col
lars, Sweat-pads, Fly-nets, Harness Oil and Soap.

Silver Mounted Bits and Spurs. Braided work a specialty. 
We carry everything in the Harness and Saddlery line. 
I have had thirteen years of steadyt ► 

practice in making Harness and llar-l ’------------ --------- ,—-----
ness goods. I let my work speak forj jteen years. My work will stand the 

itself. Gao. W. Bhadlky.

HOTEL BARBER SHOP.
J. W. SIEMENS, Proprietor.

380 water i

Qcanlincss and Good Work 

Guaranteed.

Also Agent for LONDON AND 
LANCASHIRE TIRE INS. CO.

C. H. WITHROW, 
United State» Commi»»ioner, 

KLAMATH FALLS, ORE.
GENERAL LAND BUSINESS.

BLUE RRINTB 
furnished of any lands in Klamath Cat

Corrections received daily.I

f


